
Carol Concert

St Andrew’s Church, Holborn Circus

London EC4 3AB

Retiring collection in aid of the 
Benevolent Society of Blues

Only 450 tickets available, 
so please book early to 
avoid disappointment.

Call Wendy 01403 247665
or Sara 01403 246618

15th December at 6.00pm

(concessions for families)

Tickets: £5.00 available from
1st November



Come and join this fun festive event, where children are welcome. Tickets 
will be on sale at £5.00 with concessions for families, available from 1st 
November by phoning Wendy on 01403 247665 or Sara on 01403 246618.

Tickets can be purchased by personal cheque, credit or debit card. We would 
urge you to book as soon as the tickets are released, as space is limited to 450 
people. Tickets will only be available at the door if not previously sold.

The Court Room, adjacent to St Andrew’s Church it will be open from 
5.00pm and can be used by those last-minute Christmas shoppers who 
require a resting spot, before the doors to the Church open at 5.30pm. There 
will be no reserved seating, with people being seated as they wish and when 
they arrive.

The Concert, which will have full involvement from the Old Blue 
community will last approximately one hour, after which we would like to 
welcome those with families to the Court Room for refreshments.

If you would like to continue the evening with a glass or two of wine, 
through a cash bar, then Jamie’s Wine Bar, 34 Ludgate Hill, has 
kindly reserved an area for Old Blues to extend the festivities 
http://www.jamiesbars.co.uk/ludgatehill

This is less than 10 minutes’ walk from St. 
Andrew’s Church and a stagger back to Blackfriars Station. 

A scratch choir of Old Blues and their guests 
will be meeting at 5pm for a rehearsal in the 
Church. If you would like to join in, please contact 
singingobs@chassociation.org as soon as possible. 

We hope you will be able to support this 
inaugural CHA event and encourage as many 
of your Old Blue Friends to attend.
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